Music for Healing – How to Participate

Feb 17-Mar 10: Submit a cappellantas and samples.
Mar 10-Mar 31. Submit remixes
Apr 9 - Prizes awarded.

Recording Process:

1. **Select your creative contribution.** A poem, song, musical composition, instrumental sample, field recording, drum loop, etc. Must be your original or in public domain.
2. **Prepare your stems.** What are stems? Watch this! [http://youtu.be/i4tODY9rztoQ](http://youtu.be/i4tODY9rztoQ)
3. **Record your stems.** Record all components separately. Bounce a preview mix as 128kMP3 and each stem as FLAC. (or Convert .WAV or .AIFF to .FLAC after bouncing). Watch this! [http://youtu.be/-q9AVtyFCYM](http://youtu.be/-q9AVtyFCYM)

Sign-Up Process:

1. **Sign-up for ccMixter.** Use your Facebook login or a gmail address (don't use @utah.edu due to filters). Sign-up here [http://ccmixter.org/register](http://ccmixter.org/register)
2. **Create your username.** This will be your ccMixter Alias (and can't be changed later). Some artists choose something creative. Some just use their given name.
3. **Confirmation email.** Check your email (junk folder too). Copy and paste the temporary password to the login page. (If you use Facebook this isn't necessary).
4. **Login.** Using the artist name you chose and the password you were emailed. [http://ccmixter.org/login/new/confirm](http://ccmixter.org/login/new/confirm)
5. **Change your password.** To something secure that you'll remember.
6. **Edit your profile.** Add an avatar image (93by93px). Add a bio. Link to your website or blog.
7. **Turn Notifications On.** Receive emails when you've been recommended, reviewed, remixed.

Uploading Process:

1. **Login.** [http://ccmixter.org/login](http://ccmixter.org/login)
2. **Submit your files.** [http://ccmixter.org/submit](http://ccmixter.org/submit) Use the Music for Healing submit forms.
3. **Uploading a cappellias and stems.** Upload a 128K MP3 preview and individual stems in .FLAC format. Watch this for details. [http://youtu.be/g1Pz6ey-5G8](http://youtu.be/g1Pz6ey-5G8)
4. **Choose your license.** Choose CC BY NC or CC BY. And watch this! [http://youtu.be/95Wx2BVcfKQ](http://youtu.be/95Wx2BVcfKQ) Check the ccPlus to be eligible for albums, etc.
5. **Uploading a remix.** All fully produced tracks must include stems from other ccMixter artists. Watch this for more info. [http://youtu.be/XPbw91Qfbk](http://youtu.be/XPbw91Qfbk)
6. **Wait to be reviewed, recommended, remixed or tracked back!**

Questions? Email us at mixer@artistechmedia.com.